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TODAY
Stay for Fellowship This Morning. There will be coffee, lemonade and doughnuts following Sunday worship. Thank you to all the Care Group members that
coordinate and serve the fellowship.
2019 Ministry Endowment Grant Applications Are Ready. The Ministry Endowment Board invites you to apply for a 2019 grant. Grants are awarded for
ministries here at Memorial, ministry projects in our community, and global ministry projects. The deadline for applications is Friday, July 26, at Noon. Please
note this is earlier than past years.

THIS WEEK

In 2019-2020 Memorial seeks to be a place growing faith in ourselves
and others through flexible and inclusive worship, learning and
service experiences.
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Beer and Theology Meets This Thursday. Join the fun at Old Chicago this
Thursday, June 27. The reserved room is available beginning at 6:00 pm. Conversation begins at 6:30 pm and the evening wraps up by 8:00 pm. This is a
great opportunity to get to know others better and to invite a friend.
Check Out the New Church Directory and Add Your Photo. The new directory is underway. You can access the directory to add your own photo or update
information. You can also access a booklet copy using the link on Memorial’s
home page. Printed copies will be available from the church office in a few
weeks after more photos have been added. A suggested donation of $5 for print
copy is welcome to cover the cost.

THE WEEK AHEAD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Community Vacation Bible School on July 7-11, “Who Is My Neighbor?”.
A community Vacation Bible School is planned for a Sunday through Thursday
the first full week of July at First United Methodist from 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm
each evening. It begins each night with a light dinner. The children move
through rotations of learning, music, games and service. This program is for
preschool through 4th grade. If you are interested in having your child attend,
please contact the church office.
Transition Update. The Church Council met with Pastor Paul Ostrem this past
Tuesday, June 18. The purpose of the meeting was for Pastor Ostrem and the
Council to become acquainted with one another. Pastor Ostrem serves as an
Assistant to the Bishop and will be Memorial’s partner in the interim and call
process. This meeting marks a new step on the transition road map. As the
Council works with Pastor Ostrem on the assignment of an Interim Pastor, we
move closer to celebrating Pastor Myron’s retirement on August 18. If you
would like to be involved, please talk to a council member or Deacon Jodi.
Do You Like to Cook? A few years ago a group of women got together during
Lent to make and package meals for the freezer called Heart-Y Meals. The
meals would be used at times when families needed the ease of a heat-and-eat
meal. Realizing a need through the Nevada schools, the mission of the meals
became supplying families with meals at times of need with a few left here to
meet needs that arose. Our inventory has become depleted. Sign up on today’s
Sent to Serve if you would like to get together with others to prepare and package some meals to fill the freezer. Once there is a group willing to cook, a date
and time will be set.
Annual Staff In-Service Week: July 1-5. Since 2008 the Executive Committee
has granted the staff a week of in-service. The staff uses the week to work on
special projects that help plan and prepare for a new program year. The office
is closed for the week. Phone messages and emails will be checked daily. Pastor Myron will continue to respond to pastoral care during the week. Thank you
for keeping disruptions to a minimum.
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